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1
st
 Sunday of Advent (C) or 1AdventC 

 
Jeremiah 33:14-16 

Psalm 25:1-10 

1 Thessalonians 3:9-13 
Luke 21:25-36 

 

- two faces of Advent 

- to past 

o recapitulate longing for coming of Messiah 

- future 

o what God will do in life of humankind 

- usually we seek face toward past 

- coming of babe hints at Second Advent 

- this Jesus will claim world that is his 

- “Advent again” 

- Christ’s return to rule with compassion and power 

- Jeremiah 

o language of prophetic judgment 

o God’s grace to come “in those days” 

o “day of wrath” as restoration + salvation 

- Psalm 25 

o weakness of human beings 

o redemptive qualities of God’s grace 

o reminiscent of Exodus 

o sing of God whose nature is to forgive 

- 1 Thessalonians 

o “coming of our Lord Jesus” -> climax of human experience 

o urges love + holiness on all who wait 

o goals toward which to strive 

o gifts of gracious God 

- Luke 21 

o apocalyptic imagery 

o anticipates Second Advent 

o be on guard! alert! watch! 

 

Luke 21, Texts for Preaching year C 

 

- seems painfully appropriate for Christians who know 1
st
 Sunday of Advent 

leads to December frenzy 

https://plenumcreaturis.wordpress.com/2018/11/22/lections-1st-sunday-in-lent-c/
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jeremiah+33%3A14-16&version=NRSV;WLC
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+25%3A1-10&version=NRSV;WLC
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Thessalonians+3%3A9-13&version=NRSV;SBLGNT
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Luke+21%3A25-36&version=NRSV;SBLGNT
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- trap of holiday preparation 

- usual anxiety + excitement 

- this passage seems odd 

- connection between 1
st
 coming + Parousia 

- acknowledged more than understood 

- how does this Advent “come upon… all who live on face of earth”? 

- problem of apocalyptic language 

- language is not vague 

- catastrophe follows cosmic uproar 

- fear leads to fainting 

- heavens shaken 

- Son of Man appears in cloud 

- not odd in light of Scripture 

o Joel 2:30, Isaiah 24:19, Psalm 46:6, 89:9 

o patchwork of Old Testament phrases 

- expectation of divine intervention in world 

- “unimaginably large language to anticipate unimaginably important events” 

- vv 29-36 focus on human response to divine intervention 

- vv 29-33 signs of future = of present day (!) 

- kingdom of God lies close at hand 

- vv 32-33 assurance of faithful promise 

- (1) trust – words of Scripture + of Jesus 

- (2) wariness – do not forget, cannot escape 

o be alert, praying for strength, stand 

- v 28 stand up and raise your heads 

o anticipate coming redemption 

- not easy to watch + wait 

- other things distract + interfere 

- good + trivial things cloud our vision 

- impending kingdom of God just out of sight 

- things are not necessarily as they appear 

- big picture 

- normalcy + predictability disappeared forever 

- another pregnant teenager? 

- “birth of helpless baby all powers of universe find their days of power are 

numbered” 

 

Luke 21, Interpretation, Luke Craddock 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=o%09Joel%202%3A30%2C%20Isaiah%2024%3A19%2C%20Psalm%2046%3A6%2C%2089%3A9&version=NRSV;WLC
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- apocalyptic discourse of Jesus 

- apocalypse = revelation 

- popular in Christian circles for a thousand years 

- as literature -> revelation(s) usually by an angel 

o discloses supernatural world beyond historical 

- focus on eschatology 

o end of old + beginning of new world 

o cosmic transformations 

o judgment of failed 

o vindication of saints 

- here join historical events with what is happening beyond + behind history 

- what is going on mixed with what is really going on 

- history set in larger context of God’s promise 

- strange but dramatic witness to faith + hope 

- faith turns toward heaven… for revelation + vision of end of present 

misery… 

- hope’s response to cynical mockery 

- prompted by “some” (21:5) 

- when? what will sign be? 

- 7 parts 

- signs = 

o (1) v 8 – false messiahs 

o (2) vv 9-10 – wars + conflict 

o (3) v 11 – natural disasters + cosmic terror 

- conclusion will effect all nations + cosmos 

- present = time to bear testimony 

- most important is stated last 

- call to faithful witness under stress + strain 

- hatred, betrayal, death 

- Holy Spirit gives mouth + wisdom 

- we are in time of witnessing in face of suffering 

- “by your endurance you will gain lives” (v 19) 

- vv 20-24 – destruction of Jerusalem 

o happened in 66-70 

o leads to Gentile mission + times 

- vv 34-36 - hortatory conclusion 

o (what about vv 25-33??) 

o after times of Gentiles fulfilled 

o cosmos disturbed 
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o both testaments mark events in drama of God’s way with radical 

changes in creation 

o last part of Joel 2:28-32 is overlooked 

- coming of Son of Man not private experience 

- whole creation stands at window awaiting 

- final changes in heaven + earth do not usher in time of terror 

- signs of time of redemption  

- “at this point Jesus relieves an awed audience” 

- these signs announce coming of the kingdom 

- when? 

- “in this generation” (Rw – so every generation?) 

- can mean 30 years 

- indefinite period 

- quality of suffering, waiting, witnessing 

- Luke locates audience between 66-70 + God’s judgment of nations, 

parousia, redemption 

- gives hope + encouragement 

- does not remove audience from hostility (vv 12-19) 

- life of disciples not speculation but behavior + relationships (vv 34-36) 

- eschatological thinking is vital to faith conduct, hope that resists cynicism 

- contemplating (eschatology) has sanctifying influence 

- keep souls aesthetically trim, free of weight of excessive + useless 

- chase away demons of dulling dissipation 

- today is gift of God 

- tomorrow we stand before Son of Man 

- vv 37-38 – summarize Jesus’ life in Jerusalem 

 

Fleming Rutledge, “The Real Hope of Advent”, Christianity Today, 12/2018 

 

- getting ready for Christmas 

- Advent? or John the Baptist?? 

- out of sync with our times 

- yet foremost figure of Advent 

- stubborn resistance to Christmas cheer 

- all four gospels -> John the Baptist sets the tone 

- apocalyptic language 

- arrival of God 

- announces “wrath to come” 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Joel+2%3A28-32&version=NRSV;WLC
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2018/december/fleming-rutledge-john-baptist-points-real-hope-advent.html
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- emphasis of Advent truly on coming of Jesus as Judge of all things at end of 

time 

- how does John proclaim Jesus? smiling baby? 

- Maranatha! Come Lord Jesus! 

- long for him to return in power + glory 

- Jesus as cosmic Judge 

- comes to put end to sin + wickedness 

- not so frightening for poor + oppressed 

- John bears witness to reality that is coming 

- exposes worldly realities 

- John the Baptist = ultimate embodiment of apocalyptic character of 

Christian faith 

- oriented not to past but future 

- an utterly new authority + dominion 

- John stands at precipice of collision between two forces 

- world’s resistance to God meets force of One who is coming 

- orients us to perspective of God 

- how will God judge us? 

- no more “sorry” 

- demands metanoia = repentance 

- turn around + reorient in another direction 

- receive a new start 

- the comfort comes not from ourselves 

- power comes from outside 

- makes a new creation out of people like us 

- it is God’s power that gives good deeds + inner strength + spiritual 

discipline + faith + repentance 

- we can repent + bear fruit b/c he is coming 

- we are being changed 

- weaned away from… reoriented 

- more interested in making Christian hope known to those “dwelling in 

darkness” 

- John = model Christian preacher + witness 

- yet he is nothing 

- light falls on Jesus only 


